
Assessment and Leadership

“Assessment is about 
understanding how things 
are going, and within Early 
Years is ‘the ways in which, 
in our everyday practice, we 
observe children’s learning, 
strive to understand it, and 
then put our understanding 

to good use”

Drummond, M. J. (1993). 
Assessing children’s 

learning. London: David 
Fulton.



Assessment 

for 

Leadership

and 

Management

Assessment informs 
leaders about individual 
and groups of children’s 

progress and the 
effectiveness of the 
setting’s curriculum

It enables leaders to 
monitor staff members 

effectiveness in 
assessing children, 

supporting their needs, 
and offering appropriate 

challenge

This informs decisions 
about the need for CPD

for colleagues and 
resources for the 

provision

A child’s progress is their 
current development 

relative to their starting 
points and readiness for 
the next stage of their 

education

Monitoring that 
appropriate and 
proportionate 

assessments are 
happening and are fit for 

purpose is a key 
leadership activity



What can I develop further?
The effectiveness of the setting’s curriculum, including the learning 

environment and practitioner’s knowledge and skills, can be supported and 

challenged through the following:

Supervision that includes a 
focus on Key Children and 

their progress ensures 
practitioners are best placed 
to support their learning and 

development

Learning walks create 
consistency, a purposeful 
learning environment, and 
sound child-development 

awareness

Leadership observations
enable managers to 

challenge and support staff 
to develop their practice, 

including the use of 
appropriate assessment 

Peer observation give 
practitioners an opportunity 

to share and discuss 
practice, individual child 
development knowledge, 

and strengthening 
assessment practice

Learning discussion within 
staff meetings enable 

multiple perspectives on 
each child to be expressed, 

developing a holistic 
understanding of their 

development and learning

For useful and reflective 
prompts that focus on 
assessment and the 

consequent planning for all 
these processes, refer to 

Questions to support 
assessment and planning



Use open questions 
to prompt 

discussion about 
the practitioner’s 

knowledge of 
children and how 

they use it

Refer to records of a 
child’s development 

and learning e.g.
online learning 

journey. Discuss the 
quality of what has 

been captured

What does the assessment tell you about the child’s:

• starting points, including ‘cultural capital’

• interests

• Characteristics of Effective Learning

• learning and development

• progress

• plus future planning for the individual

Supervision focus on Key Children



Look at what a child is engaged in presently

Consider how the practitioner is interacting with the 
child now

Look at the provision available currently

Talk to practitioners about what they are doing and 
why

Treat them as the experts in their children and the 
provision

Check that this knowledge and understanding is 
shared and consistent with parents and other 
colleagues

Learning 

Walks



Leadership Observations

The observer benefits from seeing 
the skills of colleagues and consider 
their CPD needs. They also begin to 
see environments, activities, children 

and colleagues from a different 
viewpoint. 

The colleague observed gains from 
having strengths celebrated and 
possible areas for development 

identified. It enables them to develop 
professional relationships with 

leaders.

Practitioners will become confident 
in talking about the intent of their 

practice, implementing it to a high 
standard and reflecting on the 

impact on all children.

To develop your leadership approach, consider 
these courses:
Skills for new leaders- course code: E-SNLV                                      
Training and developing your staff - course 
code: E-TDSW                                                                           
Go to www.Suffolkcpd.co.uk

Where leaders observe colleagues ‘in practice’ in a 

supportive and reflective process. The observation should 

explore how the work with children is in response to their 

assessed needs, motivations, and interests.

https://earlyyears.suffolkcpd.co.uk/


Peer Observation

The observer benefits from 
seeing the skills of others and 
reflect on their own. They also 

begin to see environments, 
activities, children and 

colleagues from a different 
viewpoint. 

The observed gains from 
having strengths celebrated 

and possible areas for 
development identified. It 
enables them to develop 

professional relationships with 
colleagues.

Practitioners will become 
confident in talking about the 

intent of their practice, 
implementing it to a high 

standard and reflecting on the 
impact on all children.

To develop a whole setting approach, 
consider the course ‘Developing reflective 
practice through peer observation’ search 

www.Suffolkcpd.co.uk
Using course Code: E-DPOVinsetting

Where colleagues take it in turns to observe each other ‘in 

practice’, working directly with children, in a supportive and 

reflective process.

https://earlyyears.suffolkcpd.co.uk/


Place discussions about 
learning at the centre of 

staff meetings

Treat each colleague as 
an expert on their own 

perspective of each child

Create opportunities for 
each Key Person to 

share the learning and 
development progress of 

a child

Allow time for others to 
share their own 

perspectives on the child

Consider how the 
learning environment 
(resources, including 

staff) can be developed 
and used to support 

future progress

Learning 

Discussions



Questions to support planning and 

assessment for the individual child
 Planning – Suffolk Learning

https://suffolklearning.com/early-years/eyfs-in-suffolk/planning/


Assessment Tools

Non-statutory 

guidance including 

assessment 

approaches for the 

sector, by the sector

Non-statutory 

guidance that 

offers a top-

level view of 

how children 

develop and 

learn for all 

early years

practitioners

A tool that 

assesses a child’s 

readiness for 

learning and 

engagement in 

the opportunities 

available

An assessment 

tool used to 

screen children for 

speech and 

language 

development

https://birthto5matters.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/development-matters--2
https://www.kindengezin.be/img/sics-ziko-manual.pdf
https://www.gl-assessment.co.uk/assessments/products/wellcomm/


‘Schema’ spotting

By labelling patterns of 

learning behaviours, 

practitioners and 

parents can plan 

purposeful and 

motivating opportunities 

tailored for the child

Quality rating scales

Audits such as ECERS, 

ITERS, SSTEW etc.. 

can help leaders 

prioritise where 

improvement efforts 

should be targeted

SEND Assessment

Where children’s 

needs are more 

complex, using the 

right type and level of 

assessment tool is 

vital

Online learning 

journals

Appropriate use of 

digital tools keeps 

parents involved in 

real time with their 

children’s 

development and 

learning

Assessment – Suffolk Learning

Assessment Resources

https://education.gov.scot/parentzone/learning-at-home/schemas
https://ers.fpg.unc.edu/environment-rating-scales
https://www.pengreen.org/a-celebratory-approach-to-send-assessment-in-the-early-years/
https://birthto5matters.org.uk/compatible-assessment-and-reporting-software/
https://birthto5matters.org.uk/compatible-assessment-and-reporting-software/
https://suffolklearning.com/early-years/eyfs-in-suffolk/assessment/assessment-greater-depth/


Points for reflection



To help 
children fly

✓

To inform our 
understanding of 
our curriculum 
performance

Why we 
assess

?



To meet statutory 
requirements


